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Introduction 
 
 

In 2012 the Commonwealth provided funding to 53 natural resource 
management (NRM) organisations across Australia 
 

Titled ‘Regional Natural Resource Management Planning for Climate 
Change’, the task was to update existing NRM plans to make them 
‘climate ready’ 



 
 

 

 

 

Identify and prioritise investment that  
delivers multiple beneficial outcomes 

 

Southern East Local Land Services developed a  
series of tools to prioritise future investment 
  

• Connectivity Mapping 

• Extreme event sensitivity modelling 

• HGL Landscape mapping (revegetation and salinity) 

• Community Capacity Assessment 

 



 
Connectivity mapping project 

Joint project - South East LLS, Office of Environment and Heritage 
and University of New England 
 

Started October 2013, and completed in 2015 
 

Project objective:  identify areas where maintaining or improving 
connectivity of native vegetation will best support those species 
most sensitive to landscape fragmentation 
  



Connectivity mapping project 

Connectivity modelling was performed for ten different species groups  
using the LINKS least cost paths analysis technique 

This method considers accessibility, permeability, and dispersal distances for 
species within target groups 
 

 
Wet and dry forest species (limited dispersal) 
Wet and dry forest species (intermediate dispersal) 
Woodland and dry forest species (limited dispersal) 
Woodland and dry forest species (intermediate dispersal) 
Woodland and dry forest species (high dispersal) 
Open woodland species (limited dispersal) 
Open woodland species (intermediate dispersal)  
Open woodland, high dispersal grassland, paddock tree, aerial 
species, raptors (high dispersal) 
Grassland species (limited dispersal) 
Grassland species high dispersal) 

Parameters were developed using new and existing information 
(Taylor and Drielsma 2012, Doerr et al. 2013), published materials 
(Doerr et al. 2011) and expert knowledge (Rainer Rehwinkel).  

 



Results! 



 
 

 

 

 

Identify and prioritise ‘no regrets’ actions 

 

 
 

 



HGL Landscapes Mapping Project 

Identify areas where plantings / bio-sequestration activities will 

have a positive or negative impact on water quality and salinity 

 HGL Characteristics  Dilution impact    

 Rainfall   Vegetation level w/n catchment 

 Catchment   Sensitivity to changes in climate 
 

 

 
 

 

 



 
 

 

 

Simplicity is key to success 

 

 
 

 



HGL Landscapes Mapping Project 

65 hydro-geological landscapes defined   

‘Red-light’ ‘Green light’ approach was used to simplify 
 

 



HGL Landscapes Mapping Project 



Connectivity mapping project 

Highly detailed connectivity map 

Zones were used to distinguish different 
levels of connectivity 



Connectivity mapping project 



PART FIVE: Thank you! 


